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Energy dissipationA characteristic feature of the active Photosystem II (PSII) complex is a red-shifted low temperature ﬂuorescence
emission at about 693 nm. The origin of this emission has been attributed to a monomeric ‘red’ chlorophyll mol-
ecule located in the CP47 subunit. However, the identity and function of this chlorophyll remain uncertain. In our
previouswork,we could not detect the red PSII emission in amutant of the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803 lacking PsbH, a small transmembrane subunit bound to CP47. However, it has not been clear whether the
PsbH is structurally essential for the red emission or the observed effect ofmutation has been indirectly caused by
compromised PSII stability and function. In the present work we performed a detailed spectroscopic characteri-
zation of PSII in cells of a mutant lacking PsbH and Photosystem I and we also characterized PSII core complexes
isolated from this mutant. In addition, we puriﬁed and characterized the CP47 assemblymodules containing and
lacking PsbH. The results clearly conﬁrm an essential role of PsbH in the origin of the PSII red emission and also
demonstrate that PsbH stabilizes the binding of one β-carotene molecule in PSII. Crystal structures of the
cyanobacterial PSII show that PsbHdirectly interactswith a singlemonomeric chlorophyll ligated by the histidine
114 residue of CP47 andwe conclude that this peripheral chlorophyll hydrogen-bonded to PsbH is responsible for
the red ﬂuorescence state of CP47. Given the proximity of β-carotene this state could participate in the dissipa-
tion of excessive light energy.
© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Photosynthetic organisms have optimized their pigment-containing
proteins in order to be able to adapt to the ﬂuctuating light energy from
the sun. This optimization requires being able to efﬁciently harvest light
under all conditions and to dissipate light energy excess in order to pro-
tect the photosynthetic machinery against dangerous reactive oxygen
species. CP47 and CP43 are core antenna proteins of Photosystem II
(PSII). Next to Photosystem I (PSI), PSII is the major chlorophyll (Chl)-
binding reaction center (RC) complex in photosynthetic organisms
performing water splitting. By their close association with the RC that
performs charge separation, CP43 and CP47 play a key role in the trans-
fer of excitation energy from the outer antennae to the RC.
Unlike CP43, the core antenna CP47 has been found to display a
particular red-absorbing state in PSII [1,2], however the role andCN, clear native; CP47m, CP47
, Fluorescence Line Narrowing;
ides; Pheo, pheophytin; PS,
romatography; Synechocystis,localization of this state with lower energy are not well-deﬁned. The
red-shifted spectral property of CP47 provides a slightly broader ab-
sorption cross-section and it has been suggested that the red Chl could
play a role in the energy transfer to the RC and prevent oxidation
when RC reaches saturation. The presence of long-wavelength Chls is
mostly found in PSI with its characteristic absorption above 700 nm.
While PSII is highly conserved among photosynthetic organisms, some
species of cyanobacteria possess several far more red Chls in the PSI
complex [3] than higher plants, which have the red forms localized in
LHCI antenna connected to PSI [4,5].
The red absorption and emission bands observed in isolated PSII core
complexes and CP47 correspond to the oscillator strength of a single Chl
a [1,2,6]. Twohypotheses explaining its localization and related function
have been brought forward. One assumes that the red state participates
in energy transfer to RC and is therefore localized nearby [7], while the
second hypothesis attributes the red state to a peripheral Chl and regu-
lates the light energy utilization [8]. Based on site-directedmutagenesis
of putative ligands to Chls in CP47, Shen and Vermaas have proposed
that either Chl a 623 (numbering according to PDB deposited PSII struc-
turewith accession number 3ARC), coordinated by histidine (His) 23, or
Chl a 627 byHis 114, is the pigment responsible for red emission of CP47
[9]. As both Chls are located at the periphery, their role in energy dissi-
pation should be envisaged.
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protein binds not only pigments but also several small transmembrane
subunits. One of them, PsbH is a single transmembrane helix subunit
that is important for the proper function of PSII and its stable assembly.
In the psbH deletion mutant (ΔPsbH), retardation of PSII electron trans-
fer between the quinone acceptors QA and QB [12] and destabilization of
the CP47 antenna binding within the isolated PSII core [13] have been
observed. The absence of PsbH has also been shown to decrease the
efﬁciency of the PSII repair cycle and cause oxidative damage to PSII
proteins [13–16]. Clear native (CN) gel electrophoresis protein analysis
of the ΔPsbH cells in combination with radioactive labeling has also
shown a limitation in the synthesis of CP47 [17].
The PsbH protein does not directly ligate magnesium atoms of Chls
but the crystal structure suggests that its threonine (Thr) 5 residue
forms a hydrogen bond with the 131-keto group of Chl a 627 [18,19]
and the protein also interacts with Chl 620, a member of a Chl trimer.
Study of the autotrophically grown ΔPsbH strain of Synechocystis has
revealed no Chl ﬂuorescence emission at 693 nm from the mutant PSII
core complex separated by CN-PAGE and measured at 77 K directly in
gel. In contrast, this emission bandwas present in the PSII core complex
of wild type (WT) [17]. Since the autotrophic mutant cells exhibited
almost no PSII activity [17], the absence of red Chl ﬂuorescence was
ascribed to inactive PSII centers since light-inactivated PSII core com-
plexes also show the loss of the 693 nm Chl ﬂuorescence without
being disassembled [20]. However, another explanation for the loss of
the red Chl ﬂuorescence state could be a direct or indirect modiﬁcation
of the environment of the red Chl through the PsbH deletion. In the
present study we analyzed the spectral properties of cells and isolated
PSII core complexes both containing and lacking PsbH to clarify the rea-
son for the red ﬂuorescence loss. We used a strain lacking PSI to avoid a
possible interference from contaminating PSI, which contains more
than 80% of Chl in WT cells of Synechocystis [21]. The obtained data
allowed us to identify with certitude the red emitting Chl as Chl a 627
of CP47 and gave us support to some of the earlier theories on the role
of the red state of this core antenna in excess energy dissipation.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Strains and their cultivations
The glucose-tolerant strain Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 referred to as
WT, and the previously constructed PSI-less mutant (ΔPSI) with both
psaA and psaB replaced by a chloramphenicol resistance cassette [21]
and its PsbH-less (ΔPSI/ΔPsbH) variant were used in experiments. The
PSI-less mutant lacking PsbH was prepared by transformation of ΔPSI
using DNA isolated from PsbH-less strain IC7 [12] with psbH gene re-
placed by kanamycin resistance cassette. The His-PsbH/ΔPsbH/ΔPsbE/
ΔFtsH2 strain was constructed by transformation of the His-PsbH/
ΔPsbH strain [22] using chromosomal DNA isolated from the ΔPsbE
strain [23]. In the next step, the ftsH2 (slr0228) gene was inactivated
in the fully segregated His-PsbH/ΔPsbH/ΔPsbE strain employing
the ΔftsH2 construct as described previously [24]. To prepare the His-
CP47/ΔD1/ΔFtsH2/ΔPsbH mutant the psbH gene (nucleotide 17–159)
was replaced in the His-CP47/ΔD1/ΔFtsH2 strain [10] by the zeocine
resistance cassette using the megaprimer PCR method [25]. Complete
segregation of all mutants was checked by PCR.
The strains were grown in BG-11 containing 5 mM glucose.
Solid media contained in addition 10 mM TES/NaOH, pH 8.2,
1.5% agar and 0.3% sodium thiosulphate. 100–200 mL liquid
cultures were grown at 29 °C with shaking and a surface irradiance of
5 μmol photons·m−2·s−1 of white light.
2.2. Preparation of PSII core complexes and size exclusion chromatography
For chromatographic separation of PSII core complexes cells were
disrupted by French pressure cell press at 11,000 psi (or 7.6 × 107 Pa)after suspension in mannitol buffer (250 mM mannitol, 50 mM Bis-
Tris pH 6.5, 10 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM KH2PO4/K2HPO4) with
the addition of protease inhibitors (1 mM benzamidine, 1 mM caproic
acid) and DNAse (few crystals). The preparation was further kept on
ice or at 4 °C. Unbroken cells were pelleted at 500 g for 5 min and the
remaining thylakoid suspension was washed two times against β-BTT
buffer (20 mM Bis-Tris pH 7, 20 mM NaCl, 10 mMMgCl2, 1.5% taurine,
0.03% (w/v) n-dodecyl β-D-maltoside (β-DM)) by centrifugation at
200,000 g for 30 min to remove phycobilisomes. Chl concentration
was determined by pigment extraction with 80% (v/v) acetone/water
followed by centrifugation at 9000 g according to Porra [26]. The thyla-
koid membranes at about 0.1 mg/mL Chl were solubilized with 0.1%
β-DM (10% (w/w) solution), using a vortex, then a fewminutes of incu-
bation and ﬁnally centrifugation for 3 min at 9000 g.
Solubilized proteins and isolated PSII dimers and monomers from
spinach prepared as described earlier [27,28] were subjected to size ex-
clusion chromatography (SEC) using a Superdex 200 HR 10/30 column
(Pharmacia), which was equilibrated in β-BTT buffer, running at a ﬂow
of 0.45mL/min on a Shimadzu SPD-M10A systemwith an on-line diode
array detector.
2.3. Puriﬁcation and analysis of the CP47 assembly module
His-PsbH/ΔPsbH/ΔPsbE/ΔFtsH2 and His-CP47/ΔD1/ΔFtsH2/ΔPsbH
cells (2 L)were broken by bead-beating in 25mMNa-phosphate buffer,
pH 7.5, 50 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol. Membranes were harvested by
centrifuging, then washed and resuspended in the identical phosphate
buffer. Membranes were solubilized with 1% β-DM (w/v) for 1 mg/mL
Chl. The CP47mand CP47m/ΔPsbH complexeswere puriﬁed using nick-
el afﬁnity chromatography (Protino Ni–NTA Agarose, Macherey-Nagel,
Germany) and the obtained eluates were injected into an Agilent 1200
HPLC system and separated on a Yarra 3000 column (Phenomenex)
using 25 mM MES buffer at pH 6.5 containing 0.04% β-DM, at a ﬂow
rate of 0.2 mL/min and at 10 °C. Fractions were collected using an
Agilent-1200 fraction collector. Pigment composition of the isolated
complexes (9.4 mL) was determined essentially as described by
Chidgey and co-workers [29].
2.4. Absorption and ﬂuorescence measurements
Absorption spectra of cells were recorded by a spectrophotometer
Lambda 40 from Perkin Elmer. In order to obtain a transparent sample
at 77 K, glycerol was mixed with concentrated sample buffer to adjust
the ﬁnal concentration to 60% (v/v) after addition to the samples. Ab-
sorption spectra of isolated CP47 modules in gel were measured using
a Shimadzu UV3000 spectrophotometer. The ﬂuorescence emission
and excitation in cells and isolated core complexeswere recorded inside
an Oxford Optistat nitrogen bath cryostat and by a commercial spectro-
ﬂuorometer Fluorolog-3 from Horiba Scientiﬁc Jobin Yvon. Fluores-
cence of the isolated CP47 modules both in solution and in gel was
measured using an Aminco Bowman Series 2 luminescence spectrome-
ter (Spectronic Unicam) as described by Sinha and co-workers [20].
2.5. CN-PAGE and SDS-PAGE
Cyanobacterial membranes for native electrophoretic analysis were
prepared by breaking the cells using glass beads [14] with themodiﬁca-
tions described by Dobáková and co-workers [30]. The protein com-
plexes were isolated from the thylakoid membranes by solubilization
with 1%β-DM (w/v) for 0.25mg/mLChl and analyzed by CN gel electro-
phoresis at 4 °C in a 4–14% gradient polyacrylamide gel with 0.05% sodi-
um deoxycholate and 0.02% β-DM in the upper electrophoretic buffer
[31]. Samples with the same Chl content (5 μg of Chl) were loaded
into the gel. The protein composition of the complexes was analyzed
by SDS-PAGE in a denaturing 12–20% linear gradient polyacrylamide
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immunoblotting using a speciﬁc antibody [32].
3. Results
3.1. Spectroscopic properties of cells of ΔPSI and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH strains
By overlaying the absorption spectra of cells of both ΔPSI and ΔPSI/
ΔPsbH mutants recorded at 77 K, we can compare their pigment
composition (Fig. 1A). In comparison of both cells without PSI, the strain
lacking PsbH shows a higher phycobilisomes to Chl ratio. Since
phycobilisomes transfer energy mostly to PSII, their higher level could
represent a compensationmechanism to a severe limitation in the elec-
tron transfer from PSII caused by the absence of PsbH [12].
Due to the lack of PSI almost all Chls present in the cells can be attrib-
uted to PSII. Therefore, the differences in the Qy region (Fig. 1B) observed
between the strains reﬂect the difference inChl absorptionof PSII. The ab-
sorption was normalized to the maximum at 668 nm, which is dominat-
ed by CP43. In the spectrum of the ΔPSI/ΔPsbH cells, the absorption
between 670 and 676 nm is more pronounced, while the absorption
peaking at 678 nm and in the red region (690–700 nm) is less prominent
in comparison with the ΔPSI cells. In conclusion, although scattering
could to some extent modify the cell spectra, it seems that the ΔPSI/
ΔPsbH mutant absorbs more in the blue (around 675 nm) and less in
the red (around 690–695 nm) region.
Fluorescence emission upon non-selective excitation of Chl at
435 nm was measured at RT for both ΔPSI and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH cells and
shows similar spectra peaking at 680 nm (Fig. 2A). When normalized
to the absorption of the Chl Qy band, the emission yield of the ΔPSI/
ΔPsbH mutant is higher (about 20%) than of the ΔPSI mutant.Fig. 1.Absorption ofΔPSI andΔPSI/ΔPsbH cells at 77 Kwith similar OD in the Soret region
(A) and normalized at 668 nm in the Qy region (B).
Fig. 2. Fluorescence spectra of ΔPSI and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH cells, normalized to the absorption
in the Qy measured with non-selective excitation at 435 nm and RT (A), at 420 nm and
77 K (B).To conﬁrm the absence of the typical 693 nmemission band inΔPSI/
ΔPsbH as indicated by previous data on the single psbH deletionmutant
[17], the ﬂuorescence of the cells was measured at 77 K (Chl excitation
at 420 nm) for both strains without PSI (Fig. 2B). Indeed, the emission
spectrum of theΔPSI/ΔPsbHmutant completely lacks the 693 nmemis-
sion band that is clearly present in the case ofΔPSI cells. Both strains can
only grow in the presence of glucose and their oxygen evolution activi-
ties per Chl unit were high, in agreementwith previous results obtained
for WT and single psbH deletion mutant cells grown in the presence of
glucose [17]. Therefore, the lack of photochemical activity could be
excluded as the reason for the loss of red 77 K ﬂuorescence in cells of
the ΔPSI/ΔPsbH mutant.
The deletion of the psbH gene does not seem to affect the emission
band peaking at 683 nmat 77 K,which corresponds to other Chlswithin
the PSII core complex [6]. The emission yield of theΔPSI/ΔPsbHmutant
is at this temperature slightly higher than of the ΔPSI mutant.
3.2.ΔPSI andΔPSI/ΔPsbH strains contain fully assembled PSII complexes as
revealed by CN gel electrophoresis
To assess the presence of PSII complexes and their assembly in both
studied strains we analyzed their isolated membranes by CN-PAGE and
determined the subunit composition of the separated membrane pro-
tein complexes by SDS-PAGE in the second dimension (Fig. 3). In both
strains, the vast majority of CP47 is assembled in the PSII core com-
plexes. Due to the very mild nature of the separation by CN-PAGE [31]
and the use of the mild detergent β-DM for thylakoid solubilization,
Fig. 3. PSII complexes ofΔPSI and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH strains separated by CN-PAGE and analyzed for subunit composition by SDS-PAGE. Pigment–protein complexes were separated by 2D CN/
SDS-PAGE and the 1st dimension, the clear native gelwas photographed (1D color) and scanned forﬂuorescence by LAS 4000 (1D ﬂuor). After SDS-PAGE in the 2nd dimension, the gel was
stained (2D stain), blotted and probed with antibody speciﬁc for CP47 (2D blot). Designation of complexes: RCC(2) and RCC(1) for dimeric andmonomeric PSII core complexes; RC47 for
the PSII core complex lacking CP43; u.CP43 and u.CP47 for unassembled CP43 and CP47 antennae. The oblique arrow designates unassembled CP43 in the stained gel. Each loaded sample
contained 1.5 μg of Chl.
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complexes were ostensibly decomposed since less native gel systems
were used for analysis of the single ΔPsbH mutant [15,17]. In our pres-
ent gel analysis, theΔPSI strain also contains just a negligible amount of
the PSII core lacking CP43 (noted as “RC47”) and unassembled CP47,
both detectable only by speciﬁc antibodies. These unassembled minor
Chl-proteins are completely absent in the ΔPSI/ΔPsbH strain. Similar
to the genotype with a single ΔPsbH mutation, the ΔPSI/ΔPsbH strain
contains some unassembled CP43 reﬂecting the inefﬁcient synthesis of
CP47 [17].Fig. 4. SEC elution proﬁles of PSII dimers (black solid line) and monomers with PSI (red)
isolated from spinach, solubilized thylakoids from ΔPSI (green) and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH (blue)
strains with corresponding ratio Pheo to Chl (A416 nm/A435 nm) in dashed lines.3.3. Separation of Chl-proteins of ΔPSI strains by size exclusion
chromatography
To support the results obtained by the CN gel electrophoresis, we
also separated the thylakoid pigment–proteins by SEC combined with
a diode array detector. We were then able to directly monitor the full
spectra of the eluted proteins during the column separation. This meth-
od also allowed us to obtain a sufﬁcient amount of proteins for further
analysis. After cell disruption, the thylakoid membranes were solubi-
lized with β-DM and after centrifugation the extract was loaded on
the SEC column. Chromatograms are plotted at 675 nm, corresponding
to the absorption in the Qy of Chl (Fig. 4). In comparison with elution
proﬁle of WT solubilized thylakoids (data not shown), both ΔPSI and
ΔPSI/ΔPsbH strains lack the peak eluted at 19.5 min and 21 min,
which respectively corresponds to PSI trimers and monomers. In both
mutants most of Chl-proteins are present in a single peak eluted at
23 min. In comparison to the well-characterized preparations of PSII
from spinach in the monomeric and dimeric forms [33], the eluted
peak from solubilized thylakoids of both mutants without PSI corre-
sponds to intact monomeric PSII core complex. The presence of PSII
mainly in themonomeric form is most likely due to a different prepara-
tion of the samples in comparison to the CN gel electrophoresis. The
presence of magnesium or calcium divalent ions in the buffer has beenproven to be important for the isolation of PSII dimers [24,27] and was
omitted in the buffer to disrupt cells.
Monitoring of SEC atmultiple wavelengths gives us additional infor-
mation about the pigment composition of the separated complexes. The
similar ratio of the absorption at 416 nm to 435 nm (A416/A435 ratio) for
ΔPSI and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH solubilized thylakoids (dash lines in Fig. 4) sug-
gests that the Chl/pheophytin (Pheo) ratio of both isolated PSII core
complexes is identical. Pheo is a pigment only present in the PSII RC
and because it has, in contrast to Chl, a much larger absorption at
416 nm than at 435 nm, the A416 /A435 ratio is a qualitative measure of
the Pheo and PSII content in the samples. Measurement of Pheo to Chl
ratio has been used previously to monitor the integrity of several PSII
complexes after puriﬁcation [34]. It has been demonstrated that PSII
core, CP47-RC, RC, and CP47 complexes from spinach respectively
show a ratio of the absorption at 416 nm to the absorption at 435 nm
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comparable in PSII core complexes and subcomplexes from
cyanobacteria and plants, because the pigment composition and
amino acid sequences of the PSII core proteins are very similar. The
A416/A435 ratio is about 0.85 for all preparations and corresponds to an
intact PSII complex in all solubilized membranes, including that of the
ΔPSI/ΔPsbH mutant. Although Pheo has also a small Qx absorption
band at 541 nm, its low content in the PSII core complex (2 Pheo mole-
cules versus 35 Chls per PSII monomer) does not allow this band to be
visible in the absorption spectrum as it is hidden by many other pig-
ments (Fig. 5A).
The absorption spectra of the isolated PSII complexes normalized
to the Soret absorption maximum at 435 nm (Fig. 5A) display a differ-
ence in the 550–650 nm region, which belongs to the absorption of
phycobilins. We assume that the observed absorption with a maximum
at 620 nm belongs to phycobilisome fragments that are detached from
PSII but due to a similar size their elution overlaps with the one of mo-
nomeric PSII core complexes. This is also supported by results of the CN
gel electrophoresis in which the blue band of the phycobilisome frag-
ments is also evident (Fig. 3).
A slightly weaker absorption in the region 400–550 nm of the com-
plex isolated from theΔPSI/ΔPsbH strain could be attributed to a differ-
ence in the content of β-carotene (β-Car), which is the only type of
carotenoid present in the PSII core complex [10,11,36]. Thus, the
absence of PsbH seems to lead to a decreased level of β-Car in the PSII
core complex.
The ﬂuorescence of the isolated PSII complexes measured at 77 K
is comparable to the spectra of cells (Fig. 5B). No band at 693 nm is
observed in the PSII complex isolated fromΔPSI/ΔPsbH thylakoidmem-
branes whereas it is present in the PSII core complex isolated fromFig. 5.A)Absorption spectra normalized at 435 nmwith difference spectra (Dif.) at RT and
(B) normalized emission spectra at 77 K with excitation at 435 nm of PSII complex frac-
tions eluted at 23 min from the SEC of solubilized thylakoids from ΔPSI and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH
strains.the ΔPSI mutant. A slight blue-shift of less than 1 nm is visible with
the ΔPSI/ΔPsbH sample compared to the band at 683 nm of the PSII
from ΔPSI, which is probably due to the presence of some free Chl.
The absence of PsbH might cause some instability of the PSII complex
but nevertheless with both CN-PAGE and SEC analytical methods, we
ﬁnd CP47 assembled to the PSII complex. The loss of the red emission
in the ΔPSI/ΔPsbH mutant is not due to the detachment or inability to
synthesize the CP47 antenna containing the red state.
3.4. Isolation and analysis of the CP47 assembly modules differing in the
content of PsbH
If CP47 and PsbH are the only protein components of PSII required
for the red-shifted emission, the F693 peak should be detectable in the
CP47 assembly module (CP47m), an early assembly PSII intermediate,
which consists of CP47, small subunits PsbH, PsbL, PsbM and PsbT,
Chls and β-Cars [32]. However, the red Chl emission should be lost in
the CP47 module lacking PsbH (CP47m/ΔPsbH). To test this possibility,
we constructed a Synechocystis strain that is expressingHis-taggedPsbH
derivative instead of native PsbH [22] but is unable to assemble PSII RC
due to the absence of cytochrome b-559 [23]. This strain (His-PsbH/
ΔPsbH/ΔPsbE/ΔFtsH2) also lacks FtsH2 protease to prevent degradation
of unassembled PSII intermediates. The solubilized membranes of this
strain were subjected to nickel afﬁnity chromatography and the obtain-
ed green eluatewas further separated by SEC (Fig. 6A). The CP47m elut-
ed with a mass of approximately 140 kDa (Fig. 6A). The absorbance
spectrum is very similar to that of CP47m isolated previously by
Boehm and co-workers [10] (Fig. 6B). The CP47m complex contains
Chl and β-Car molecules in 8:1 ratio (Fig. 6C) and the 77 K ﬂuorescence
spectrum exhibits an apparent shoulder at 694 nm (Fig. 6D) though it is
less prominent than that of the intact RC PSII (Fig. 5B).
The CP47m complex lacking PsbH (CP47m/ΔPsbH) was puriﬁed by
the same protocol from a Synechocystis strain expressing His-CP47 in
the ΔD1/ΔFtsH2/ΔPsbH genetic background. The obtained complex
has a similar mass to CP47m (Fig. 6A) but, according to the absorption
spectrum and HPLC analysis, binds less β-Car to Chl molecules (11–12
Chls to one β-Car; Figs. 6B, C). Importantly, the CP47m/ΔPsbH
completely lacks the red Chl emission (Fig. 6D). We obtained identical
results by measuring absorbance and 77 K ﬂuorescence spectra of
CP47m and CP47m/ΔPsbH complexes directly in gel after separation
by CN-PAGE (Fig. S1). These data show that the lack of PsbH leads to
the elimination of the red state, even in the isolated CP47 assembly
module.
4. Discussion
We have analyzed the spectral properties of cells and PSII core com-
plexes of the ΔPSI and ΔPSI/ΔPsbH mutants in order to assess in detail
the reasons for the loss of the red 693 nm Chl ﬂuorescence in the ab-
sence of PsbH. Additionally, isolated CP47 assemblymodules containing
or lacking PsbHwere characterized. In cells and all isolated preparations
containing CP47 but lacking PsbH, the typical 693 nm emission band at-
tributed to a red Chl of CP47 was absent, although biochemical analyses
conﬁrm the formation of intact PSII. Since high resolution crystal struc-
tures of the cyanobacterial PSII complexes [11,18,36,37] have shown
binding of PsbH to CP47 at the periphery of the PSII complex (Fig. 7),
the most plausible explanation for the observed loss of 693 nm ﬂuores-
cence is that the absence of PsbH changes the environment of the red
emitting Chl molecule bound to CP47. The negative LD band of the red
Chl compared to the positive band of the bulk Chls has indicated that
the Qy transition of the red Chl is out of the membrane plane [2,38].
Therefore, by using the crystal structure of PSII, the red ﬂuorescence
can be assigned to Chl 627 of CP47 which only corresponds to a mono-
meric Chl while other similarly oriented Chls are parts of large exciton
domains [18].
Fig. 6. Puriﬁcation and analysis of the CP47m and CP47m/ΔPsbH assembly intermediates of PSII. A) The complexes were puriﬁed via His-tagged PsbH (CP47m) and His-tagged CP47
(CP47m/ΔPsbH) from Synechocystis cells on a nickel afﬁnity column; complex genetic backgroundswere employed to block assembly of PSII at the desired step and to prevent degradation
of unassembled subunits (see main text). To improve purity, the eluates from nickel column were further separated by SEC and the main peak eluted in both cases with 9.4 mL was
collected (gray box). Positions of weight standards, β-amylase (β-AM, 200 kDa), alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH, 150 kDa) and bovine serum albumin (BSA, 66 kDa) are shown above
the chromatogram. B) Absorption spectra of CP47m and CP47m/ΔPsbH complexes normalized to Chl absorbance at 674 nm; the difference in the β-Car content is reﬂected by the absorp-
tion difference at 495 nm. C) Pigments were extracted from the fraction depicted by the gray box in panel A, separated by HPLC and detected at 450 nm. The area of each peak was inte-
grated and the molar stoichiometry of Chl and β-Car estimated. D) 77 K ﬂuorescence spectra of puriﬁed complexes.
Fig. 7. A) A detail of PSII structure from stromal side highlighting the position of Chl 627 (shown in red), which is most likely the Chl molecule responsible for the red-shifted emission at
693 nm. The CP47 protein is shown in gray, PsbH is in magenta and surrounding PSII subunits are in white. β-Cars are orange and Chl molecules green. For clarity, phytol chains are not
drawn. B) Side view of the CP47–PsbH complexwith bound Chl and β-Carmolecules, with color scheme identical to (A) to show the close distance of β-Car 649 to the red Chl 627 and the
β-Car 650 to PsbH. The ﬁgure was made by Chimera software using the PDB entry 3ARC [11].
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citonic coupling of two or more closely located pigments, which is not
the case of a single red Chl molecule, or by an interaction of pigment
with a protein. Fluorescence Line Narrowing (FLN) spectra brought
evidence of a strong hydrogen bonding between a protein ligand and
a Chl [38]. Such an interaction gives rise to a speciﬁc mode in the FLN
spectrum that can be attributed to an extremely downshifted stretch
frequency of the Chl 131 keto group. The red-shifted stretch frequency
of a mode at 1633 cm−1 in the FLN spectrum of CP47 can therefore be
assigned to a Chl 131 keto group corresponding to strong hydrogen
bonding to a protein ligand and not to excitonic interactions. According
to the spectroscopic investigations of de Weerd and co-workers [38]
and simulations of Vasil'ev and Bruce [39], the Chl 627 ligated to His
114 could correspond to the Chl pigment giving rise to the red emission
of CP47. A closer look at the crystal structure of PSII indeed shows that
Chl 627 of CP47 forms a hydrogen bond between its 131-keto group
and the Thr 5 residue of PsbH [18]. Consequently, this interaction
could be responsible for the red shift in the ﬂuorescence emission of
Chl 627 and our data presented here to characterize the properties of
the PSII core complex lacking PsbH conﬁrms this hypothesis. Addition-
ally, the effect of mutations of His 114, a ligand of Chl 627 in CP47, on
the 693 nm ﬂuorescence of CP47 is in agreement with our conclusions
[9]. The Chl 620, whose 131-keto group interacts with Thr 27 of PsbH,
could be a candidate but this Chl is a part of a trimer and thus does
not fulﬁll the requirement of being a monomer. We can therefore con-
clude that it is the H-bond interaction between the hydroxyl group of
Thr 5 residue of PsbH and Chl 131-keto group of Chl 627 that gives
rise to the red ﬂuorescence state of CP47.
The absence of PsbH might induce a complete loss of the red pig-
ment if this subunit stabilizes its binding to CP47. When comparing
the 77 K absorption in the Qy region of Chl between cells of ΔPSI and
ΔPSI/ΔPsbH, the latter shows a loss in the red and a rise in the blue
Chl region, which indicates an absorption shift rather than the loss of
the red pigment.
The comparisonof absorption spectra of isolated PSII core complexes
and CP47m alone with and without PsbH indicates that binding of one
β-Car to PSII is much weaker when PsbH is absent. From the crystal
structure it has been concluded that 16 Chls and 5 β-Cars are associated
with CP47 and adjoined small subunits PsbH, PsbL, PsbM and PsbT in
the PSII structure [11]. In agreement with the previous results of
Boehm and co-workers [10], the obtained Chl to β-Car stoichiometry
(16:2, Fig. 6C) suggests that only two β-Car molecules are associated
with the puriﬁed CP47m. Any other carotenoids can be lost during
its solubilization/puriﬁcation or are attached to PSII later during the
PSII biogenesis. There is signiﬁcantly less β-Car per Chl bound to the
CP47m/ΔPsbH complex (Fig. 6) and since β-Car 650 directly interacts
with PsbH (Fig. 7), we assume that it can be absent in majority of the
isolated modules lacking PsbH.
It is important to note that the loss of the red state of PSII complex
also accompanies light-induced damage although no detachment
or degradation of CP47 occurs during this process [20]. Given the
necessary interaction between Chl 627 and PsbH for the red ﬂuores-
cence of PSII, one plausible explanation is that photoinactivation causes
an overall conformational change in PSII that disrupts this interaction.
The role of CP47 red Chl in the excitation energy transfer of PSII has
been amatter of debate [7,8]. The lowest state of CP47, if localized at the
periphery far from the RC as documented here, cannot be involved in
energy transfer to the RC. Similarly, the most red-shifted Chl pigments
of PSI are also peripheral. At room temperature the distinction in energy
level of the Chl pigments is less than at low temperature. The single red
Chl of CP47 has a similar emission like other Chls at room temperature
and therefore probably has a minor inﬂuence in the energy transfer to
the RC. The low energy state of CP47 could possibly serve in energy dis-
sipation processeswhen excess of light energy is unable to be processed
by the RC as electron transfer processes reach saturation. The presence
of a carotenoid (β-Car 649) close to the Chl 627 (4.9 Å is at the upperlimit for electron exchange) makes it able to quench the Chl triplet
state. We observed that at room temperature the emission yield of the
ΔPSI/ΔPsbH cells was higher compared to the ΔPSI cells. If the interac-
tion of PsbH with Chl 627 is important for the dissipation of excess en-
ergy in PSII, it is not surprising that the cells without PsbH are more
sensitive to light-induced damage [16].
Additional importance of PsbH in energy dissipation within PSII
might also be given by its proximity to the putative binding site for
high light-induced polypeptides (HLIPs). These proteins bind to CP47
in a PsbH-dependentmanner [40] and are able to efﬁciently quench en-
ergy by its transfer from Chl to the S1 state of β-Car [41]. They are single
helix membrane proteins homologous to helices of light-harvesting
complexes (LHCs) of plants, which are synthesized under high irradi-
ance [42]. A possible candidate for energy transfer to HLIPs is the pe-
ripheral Chl 612 bound to CP47 (see Fig. 7). When in contact with
HLIPs, this Chl could efﬁciently transfer excessive excitation energy
from CP47 and in this way also protect PSII from photodamage.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.bbabio.2015.07.003.
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